Objective: Quality of life (QoL) is impaired in hypopituitary patients and patients with primary adrenal insufficiency. The aim of this study was to analyse the impact of glucocorticoid (GC) replacement on QoL. The main hypothesis was that ACTHinsufficient patients experience a dose-dependent deterioration in QoL. Design, patients and methods: This was a retrospective analysis of data from KIMS (Pfizer International Metabolic Database). Data from 2737 adult GH-deficient (GHD) hypopituitary patients were eligible for analysis. Thirty-six per cent were ACTH sufficient and 64% ACTH insufficient receiving a meanGS.D. hydrocortisone equivalent (HCeq) dose of 22.3G8.7 mg (median 20.0). QoL at baseline and 1 year after commencement of GH replacement was assessed by the QoL-assessment of GHD in adults. Results: At baseline, no significant difference in QoL was observed between ACTH-sufficient and -insufficient patients. Increasing HCeq dose was associated with worse QoL. Patients on HCeq %10 mg had the best and patients receiving R25 mg demonstrated the poorest QoL. At 1 year of GH replacement, the improvement in QoL did not differ between ACTH-sufficient and -insufficient patients, and no association was observed between HCeq dose and QoL improvement. Conclusion: Adult hypopituitary patients with untreated GHD receiving GC replacement have similar QoL as ACTH-sufficient patients. Among ACTH-insufficient patients, there is a dose-dependent association between increasing dose and impaired QoL. This association may be explained by supraphysiological GC exposure although it remains plausible that clinicians may have increased GC doses in order to address otherwise unexplained QoL deficits.
Introduction
Quality of life (QoL) is impaired in hypopituitary patients (1, 2, 3, 4) . The reason is likely to be multifactorial, with aetiology, previous treatments, severity of the hypopituitarism and inadequate replacement therapy as potential important influencing factors (4, 5, 6) . Patients with primary and secondary adrenal insufficiency (AI) also have impaired QoL (7, 8, 9) . In a recent survey including Higher GC doses are also associated with more severe impairments of subjective health status in patients with AI (7, 8) . In a randomised, double-blind, crossover study including 18 patients with secondary AI, treatment with 10C5 mg of hydrocortisone (HC) had more favourable effects on well-being than treatment with either 10C5C 5 mg of HC or 5 mg of prednisolone (15) . Also, recent findings suggest that changed GC exposure time profile achieved with a HC dual-release formulation has a beneficial effect on QoL compared with conventional HC replacement (16) .
The overall aim of this study was to analyse the impact of GC replacement therapy on QoL in patients with pituitary insufficiency. More specifically, the aims were to compare QoL in adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH)-insufficient and -sufficient patients before and after growth hormone (GH) replacement therapy and to analyse the relationship between GC doses and/or type of GCs on QoL. In the light of the previous findings, indicating that adverse cardiovascular risk profile is associated with increasing GC doses (11) , the main hypothesis was that ACTH-insufficient patients have a dose-dependent deteriorated QoL.
Material and methods

Patients and study design
This was a retrospective analysis of data from adult GH-deficient (GHD) hypopituitary patients obtained from KIMS (Pfizer International Metabolic Database) who were enrolled between 1994 and January 2012. Data from baseline (at entry into KIMS) and at 1 year after commencement of GH replacement were analysed.
In January 2012, 16 480 patients had been included in the database. The following patients were excluded from the current analysis: i) patients receiving GH replacement at entry into the database (non-naïve; nZ4490); ii) patients not fulfilling the criteria for GHD (nZ4201; see below); iii) patients with incomplete data concerning QoL measurements (nZ2146) or background characteristics (nZ182); iv) ACTH-insufficient patients with incomplete data concerning GC type or GC dose (nZ1000); v) patients who did not receive treatment with GH after entry into KIMS (nZ747); vi) patients with !1 year of follow-up (nZ534); vii) patients previously treated for Cushing's disease or acromegaly (nZ312); viii) ACTHinsufficient patients receiving replacement with prednisolone or dexamethasone (nZ47); ix) patients registered as ACTH sufficient but receiving GC treatment (nZ43); x) patients switched from one to another form of GC during the first year of GH replacement (nZ29); and xi) patients from countries with fewer than ten patients registered in KIMS (nZ12).
In total, 2737 adult patients were included in the analysis. All patients had GHD, defined as one of the following criteria: i) GH peak !3 mg/l during insulin tolerance test or glucagon stimulation; ii) suboptimal BMI-dependent GH peak during GHRH-arginine stimulation according to international guidelines; iii) GH peak !0.4 mg/l during arginine stimulation; or iv) insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF1) SDS !K2 in combination with three or more additional pituitary hormone deficiencies (17) . The majority of the patients (77%) had never received GH treatment previously (truenaïve) while 23% had, although not during the preceding 6 months prior to entry (semi-naïve).
Nine hundred and eighty-seven (36%) patients were ACTH sufficient and 1750 (64%) were ACTH insufficient. Of the ACTH-insufficient patients, 1355 (77%) were receiving replacement therapy with HC and 395 (23%) with cortisone acetate (CA). For patients receiving treatment with CA, the HC equivalent (HCeq) dose was calculated. Thus, the equivalent dose of 20 mg HC was 25 mg for CA as previously described (11) . Information on the specific diagnostic criteria used for diagnosis of ACTH insufficiency is not included in KIMS and is therefore dependent on the clinical practice at each participating centre.
Methods
Data on background characteristics, height and weight were obtained from KIMS as reported by each participating clinical centre. BMI was calculated as weight/height 2 (kg/m 2 ).
QoL was assessed by the QoL-assessment of GHD in adults (QoL-AGHDA) questionnaire (18, 19) . The questionnaire consists of 25 statements (items) that the patients either affirm or deny (yes/no). Higher numerical scores, to a maximum of 25, denote poorer QoL. Besides total score, the following five dimensions are also evaluated by the QoL-AGHDA questionnaire: memory (six items); tiredness (seven items); tenseness (three items); social isolation (five items); and self-confidence (four items). As a number of items differ, a standardised score (proportion), taking values between 0 and 1, was calculated and used for each dimension, where a higher proportion indicates higher number of affirmative items in each patient. Level of physical activity and satisfaction with physical activity were assessed using visual analog scales, being a part of the KIMS Patient Life Situation Form. High numerical values indicate high levels of physical activity and a greater degree of satisfaction with the level of physical activity (20 
Ethical considerations
The KIMS protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Boards, as required by local regulations in each participating country. Before registration in the database, written informed consent was obtained from patients, according to country regulations. KIMS is conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki.
Statistical analysis
For descriptive statistics, values are expressed as meanGS.D., or median (5th-95th percentiles) or proportions, depending on type of variable. The unadjusted mean comparisons between groups were performed by t-tests for numerical variables (PROC TTEST, SAS version 9.2; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). For nominal or categorical variables (proportions), c 2 tests were performed (PROC FREQ, SAS version 9.2).
The analyses of baseline outcome variables and 1-year change outcome variables were performed by regression methods for unbalanced designs (PROC GLM, SAS version 9.2). Group comparisons, using mean values, were in baseline analyses adjusted for age at entry into KIMS, gender, thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) deficiency, aetiology, onset of disease (adult vs childhood), IGF1 SDS, weight and country. Baseline HCeq dose-response analyses were confined to the ACTH-insufficient group and further adjusted for treatment group (HC vs CA) and height.
First-year delta analyses were additionally controlled for numerical baseline QoL-AGHDA total score, baseline QoL-AGHDA total score squared, numerical GH dose mg/day at 1-year visit and GH dose mg/day as a dummy variable (!0.1 vs O0.1 mg/day).
Countries were divided into three different categories based on similarity in mean baseline total QoL-AGHDA score. Argentina (nZ38), Austria (nZ41), Switzerland (nZ31), Czech Republic (nZ78), Germany (nZ533), Denmark (nZ62), Sweden (nZ418), Slovakia (nZ39) and the USA (nZ50) formed the category with low QoL-AGHDA scores in relation to other participating countries. Belgium (nZ316), Spain (nZ282), France (nZ114), Greece (nZ18) and The Netherlands (nZ196) the category with medium QoL-AGHDA scores and the UK (nZ497) and Ireland (nZ24) the category with high QoL-AGHDA scores. CIs were Wald based. Statistical significance was set to P!0.05.
Results
Baseline characteristics
The most common underlying cause of hypopituitarism was non-functioning pituitary adenoma (31%), idiopathic pituitary insufficiency (12%), craniopharyngioma (12%), prolactinoma (10%), treatment for intracranial tumours distant from the pituitary (4%), Sheehan's syndrome (4%) and empty sella syndrome (4%) ( Table 1) .
In comparison with ACTH-sufficient patients, ACTHinsufficient patients were older, taller, had more often adult-onset GHD and lower IGF1 SDS (Table 2) . A higher proportion of ACTH-insufficient patients were men and had more often received treatment with radiotherapy and/or surgery. Also, the aetiology of pituitary insufficiency differed between the groups (Table 1) , and ACTH-insufficient patients had more often concomitant TSH-and sex hormone deficiency, as well as diabetes insipidus ( Table 2) .
The meanGS.D. HCeq dose was 22.3G8.7 mg (median 20.0); 21.9G8.4 mg in HC-treated patients and 23.6G9.3 in CA-treated patients (P!0.001). HCeq doses were significantly higher in ACTH-insufficient men (23.4G 8.5) than in women (20.8G8.6; P!0.0001). The majority of patients receiving CA came from Sweden (nZ219, 55%), The Netherlands (nZ67, 17%) and Germany (nZ56, 14%).
After adjustment for age, gender, weight, aetiology, country, year at entry into KIMS, onset of pituitary disease (childhood vs adult onset), TSH deficiency and IGF1 SDS, no difference in QoL-AGHDA score was observed between ACTH-sufficient (11.1 (95% CI 10.6-11.7)) and ACTHinsufficient patients (11.0 (95% CI 10.5-11.5); PZ0.8) (Table 3) . Also, no difference in QoL-AGHDA score was seen in HC-treated patients (11.1 (95% CI 10.4-11.8)) compared with CA-treated patients (10.4 (95% CI 9.4-11.3); PZ0.12).
After adjustment for the same variables as above, in addition to type of GC (HC or CA), there was a significant association with increasing HCeq dose and worsening QoL-AGHDA score (Fig. 1f) . Patients with HCeq doses lower than 10 mg/day had the lowest QoL-AGHDA score, and patients with doses of 25 mg or above had the highest scores (P for trendZ0.006).
The relationship between GC replacement and different dimensions of QoL and physical activity at baseline There were significant associations between increasing HCeq dose and problems with tiredness, tenseness and social isolation, but not with memory and self-confidence (Fig. 1a, b, c, d and e). Level of physical activity and satisfaction with physical activity were not associated with HCeq dose (data not shown).
Patients on CA had fewer problems with tenseness (0.47 (95% CI 0.42-0.53)) than HC-treated patients (0.54 (95% CI At 1 year on GH replacement, QoL-AGHDA score decreased significantly in both ACTH-sufficient and insufficient patients compared with baseline. Patients with higher QoL-AGHDA score at baseline demonstrated a greater improvement (Fig. 2) . After adjustment for age, gender, weight, aetiology, year at entry into KIMS, onset of pituitary disease (childhood vs adult onset), TSH deficiency, country, GH dose, IGF1 SDS and AGHDA score at baseline, the mean decrease in QoL-AGHDA score was similar between the groups (PZ0.54); K3.93 (95% CI K4.38 to K3.48) in ACTHsufficient and K3.68 (95% CI K4.10 to K3.25) in ACTHinsufficient patients. The treatment response in QoL-AGHDA score did not differ between patients receiving HC (K3.56 (95% CI K4.12 to K3.00)) and CA (K4.05 (95% CI K4.87 to K3.23); PZ0. 22) .
No significant association was observed between HCeq dose and improved QoL-AGHDA score. Similarly, the changes from baseline in the dimensions of tiredness, tenseness, social isolation, memory, self-confidence, level of physical activity and satisfaction with physical activity were not different between the groups and did not show an association with HCeq dose.
Discussion
This study comprising more than 2500 hypopituitary patients with GHD demonstrates that those receiving GC Table 3 Data on quality of life (QoL), dimensions of QoL (both assessed by the QoL-assessment of growth hormone (GH) deficiency in adults (QoL-AGHDA) questionnaire) and physical activity at baseline and change at 1 year on GH replacement. Data are presented as mean (95% CI). replacement do not have worse QoL compared with ACTH-sufficient patients. However, and importantly, a significant association between GC daily doses and QoL was observed, whereby patients receiving low GC doses had the best outcome and patients receiving HCeq doses of 25 mg or more had the most severely affected QoL. Three of five dimensions of QoL were also negatively affected by increasing GC doses, i.e. tiredness, tenseness and social isolation. Several previous studies have demonstrated that QoL is impaired in patients with AI in comparison with healthy controls (7, 8, 9) . In comparison with patients with primary AI, patients with secondary AI seem to have even more severely affected subjective well-being (8). In two cross-sectional studies from Germany including more than 200 patients with both primary and secondary AI, patients on HC doses exceeding 30 mg/day had more severely impaired QoL compared with patients on lower doses (7, 8) . Our results, showing a dose-related association with measures of QoL, are in accordance with these (7, 8) and other previous smaller studies (15, 21) . The results are also in line with a study on 2424 hypopituitary patients from the KIMS database where the impact of GC replacement on cardiovascular risk factors was analysed (11) . In that study, GC replacement had a clear doserelated association with increase in BMI, triglycerides, total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol. Interestingly, in our study, no difference was observed between ACTH-insufficient and -sufficient patients. Therefore, it seems likely that factors other than ACTH insufficiency have a greater impact on QoL in hypopituitary patients.
Historically, GC replacement doses used to treat adrenal insufficient patients were considerably higher than the doses in use today (22, 23) . Based on studies showing that normal cortisol production rate in humans corresponds to w15-20 mg HC/day (24), prescription of generally lower GC doses is currently recommended (23, 25, 26, 27) . The results from our study, together with previous findings showing that high GC doses are associated with increased cardiovascular risk (11) , osteoporosis (12, 13) and mortality (14) , support this approach. A possible explanation for our observation of the association between high GC doses and unfavourable QoL is a supraphysiological GC exposure. Supporting this hypothesis are studies on patients with overt (28) and subclinical hypercortisolism (29) demonstrating significantly impaired QoL that improves after treatment. However, our results might also be explained by the possibility that patients who receive relatively high GC doses represent a group with impaired QoL where an empirical increase in GC dose, and subsequent unintentional over replacement, has been tried in an attempt to improve general well-being. It is well known that short-term GC treatment may induce a sense of well-being, also called steroid euphoria (30) , and in some cases lead to drug dependency (31) . Another possible explanation may be that patients receiving high GC doses may represent a group with more severe ACTH insufficiency, and subsequently have more severely impaired QoL. In such a case, one can speculate that impaired QoL is related to more severe disease and not to high GC doses. Nevertheless, the dose-dependent association between increasing dose and impaired QoL indicates that the relation with the dosing rather than disease as such is of greater importance. Based on this observation, we suggest avoiding too high GC replacement doses whenever possible.
Not only the total GC daily doses but also the type of GC and regimens may influence QoL in patients with AI. There are studies showing that thrice daily dosing results in improved well-being (22) , while another study did not demonstrate that thrice daily dosing was superior to twice daily (7) . As the frequency of GC dosing is not registered in KIMS, the influence of GC regimes could not be analysed in the current study. Recently, a modified-release HC formulation has been developed that better mimics physiological cortisol exposure (16) . In comparison with The relationship between the QoL-AGHDA score at baseline and the mean change in total QoL-AGHDA score after 1 year of GH replacement. The figure demonstrates that patients with the highest QoL-AGHDA score at baseline (most severely impaired QoL) improve their score most after 1 year on GH.
No statistically significant difference was observed between ACTH-sufficient and -insufficient patients. Therefore, the curve represents the change in both ACTH-insufficient and -sufficient patients. 5 patients receiving conventional thrice daily dosing, treatment with same total daily HC dose with the new formulation resulted in improved well-being and more favourable effects on fatigue (16) . In our study, we attempted to evaluate the effect of cortisol exposure by calculating HC dose per kilogram body weight. With this crude surrogate measure, no effects on QoL were demonstrated (data not shown). Similarly, the present study, after adjustment for potential confounders, did not detect any overall difference between patients treated with HC and CA, which is in accordance with previous findings (32) . Several studies have demonstrated beneficial effects on QoL during GH replacement therapy in adult GHD hypopituitary patients (2, 3, 33) and that more severely affected QoL at baseline predicts a better GH treatment response (34) . This is the first study to specifically evaluate whether the effect of GH replacement therapy on QoL is influenced by GC replacement treatment. GH/IGF1 inhibits the activity and expression of 11b-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 1 (35) , an enzyme that converts the inactive metabolite cortisone to the active hormone cortisol (36) . In patients with pituitary insufficiency and previously undiagnosed partial ACTH deficiency, GH replacement reduces cortisol concentrations in serum and urine as well as the cortisol response to ACTH stimulation or insulininduced hypoglycaemia (37) . Hypothetically, it is therefore possible that ACTH-insufficient patients, on fixed but relatively low GC doses and with inability to compensate for the decreased cortisol levels, have a different therapeutic response to GH replacement than their ACTH-sufficient counterparts. In the current study, however, the improvement in QoL was similar in GC-treated and ACTH-sufficient patients, and no association between HC dose and the improvement in QoL at 1 year was observed. It should also be noted that similar HCeq dose does not necessarily indicate similar tissue GC exposure, as determined by the ratio of urine 11-hydroxy/11-oxo cortisol metabolites, in patients on HC and CA (38) .
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This study has limitations. First and foremost is to acknowledge the retrospective design and the heterogeneity of the study cohort with patients from 16 countries and having a wide range of pituitary diseases. In fact, these and several other important background variables (outlined in Tables 1 and 2) were unequally distributed between ACTH-sufficient and -insufficient patients including other pituitary hormone deficiencies and their replacement and thereby are a potential source of confounders. It was therefore of importance to adjust for as many confounders as possible in the statistical analysis and thereby to minimise their influence on the results.
The same argument accounts for comparison between HCand CA-treated patients. In addition, information in KIMS on ACTH status is dependent on clinical practice by each participating centre. Therefore, it is possible that some patients considered to be ACTH sufficient may actually be insufficient and vice versa. This is a limitation of our study and may in fact, at least partially, explain why no difference in QoL-AGHDA score was observed between ACTH-sufficient and -insufficient patients. However, the primary aim of the current study was to analyse the impact of GC replacement on QoL and, instead of comparison with healthy individuals, ACTH-sufficient patients served as a control group. Finally, we used the QoL-AGHDA questionnaire to evaluate QoL. The questionnaire was developed to assess well-being in adult GHD and demonstrates sensitivity in this group of patients. Therefore, it is likely that certain important aspects of QoL impairment in patients with an excess of GCs are not being captured by the QoL-AGHDA. Recently, a diseasespecific questionnaire has been developed for patients with primary AI (39) . It is possible that such a questionnaire would have been more appropriate than the one we used, although its properties lack the specificity to capture GHD-related problems.
In conclusion, adult hypopituitary patients with untreated GHD receiving GC replacement therapy have similar QoL as ACTH-sufficient patients. Among patients with ACTH insufficiency, however, there is a dosedependent association between increasing dose and impaired QoL that may be explained by supraphysiological GC exposure or an empirical increasing in GC dose in patients with negatively affected QoL. 
